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89 Olympus Drive, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leanne Jenke

0432121740
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https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-jenke-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-robina


$1,350,000

Leanne Jenke team welcomes you to 89 Olympus Drive. A beautifully renovated 4 bedroom home with multiple living

rooms situated opposite Lake Lomandra Park on a 623sqm block.Enjoy beautiful walks by the lake, a quiet leafy part of

Robina with a strong community spirit.Step inside the beautiful double doors and be greeted by the oversized living

rooms filled with natural light and space enhanced by the vaulted ceilings throughout the kitchen and family room.The

stunning new open plan kitchen is well equipped with ample storage and modern glass splashback. A large family room

with high ceilings opens directly to an insulated undercover outdoor area with luxurious sandstone pavers and stunning

inground heated lap pool for year round enjoyment. The bedrooms are generously sized, and provide plenty of space for

the whole family. Both bathrooms are brand new with floor to ceiling tiles in modern neutral tones and quality fixtures

and fittings offering both functionality and style.The property also features a double garage, providing secure parking for

two vehicles.Situated in one of the most sought after and highly regarded pockets of Robina. Zoned for Varsity College,

this home is immaculate and offers the ultimate lifestyle choice with walking tracks, play areas, barbeque facilities on the

shores of lake Lomandra.Local facilities also include Robina Hospital, Robina and Varsity Lakes Train Stations, Private &

Public Schools, a selection of golf courses, Bond University & Robina Town Centre and the Easy T Centre, both within

walking distance. The M1 Motorway is only minutes away and a short drive from world class Gold Coast beaches.Don't

miss out on the opportunity to make this Low Maintenance immaculate house your dream home.FEATURES:• Modern

open plan kitchen,3 metre Stone benchtop and glass splashback.• Multiple living areas• Master Suite with walk in robe

and Brand New Ensuite• Brand New Main bathroom with bath, separate shower and toilet• Sparkling heated 10 metre

lap pool with sandstone surrounds• Air-conditioning throughout with ceiling fans• 20 Solar panels for cost savings•

Security screens throughout the home.• Large insulated undercover patio with ceiling fans - Ideal for entertaining by the

pool.• Elevated fully fenced secure block opposite Lake Lomandra Park and walking tracks• Landscaped front garden with

sandstone patio and views over parklands• Side yard with raised garden beds and Garden shed.• Double lock up garage

with internal access, remote control.• Rental Appraisal - $980 to $1050 per weekSCHOOL CATCHMENTS:Varsity

Primary CollegeVarsity Senior CollegeBond UniversityNEARBY:* Bus Stop* Local Shops* Robina Town Centre* Robina

Hospital* Primary School* High School* Parkland and walking trails* M1 Highway* Train Stations* Burleigh Beach


